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JOBBING OrmtTHEtT.

A fully equipped Jobbing Office is carried 
on in connection w ith the ordinary newspaper 
business, where firet-ciass work te turned out 
at rcaeorab'.e tales. Everything in ths print
ing line oar be done oa the premises from an 
illuminated pester to a visiting card.

All communications must be addressed to 
S>. KiULUdUBY,

Ed.tor o The Sigxal 
Goderich Ont.

. POH* Teas.—Yes in teas I bold fort, call, 
buy and saib money.—M. McOUlivray.
Jb Ton want nn oil-painting, a crayon or a 

photograph (card, cabinet or enlargement) go
to George Stewart and be happy.

A Good Pnsaeirr.-Tbe most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt Pen. Ap
ply to D. McGUlicuddy, agent Goderich.

The song of the robin is abroad in the land. 
|U1 everything betofcins the advent of spring.

It you want to get suited to satisfaction be 
4 83bad’ltet*0,Br *priD* apparel at i. <r A.

Caepet Sweeper Only $2.—Any one that 
has not got naweeper can get the newest im-

Eved. Satisfaction guaranteed, and by 
ving an order with the undesigned can 
get one on trial, G. N. Davis.

Call on Goode, the druggist. Albion blodk, 
•or everything in the line of drugs, patent 
medicines, éhemicals and toilet artidies. 
Special personal attention to prescriptions. 
W. C. Goode, Druggist. Albion Block.

Li-Qoor Tea.—Li-Quor tea, Li Quor tea. 
Ll-Qwr tea, Li-Quor tea, Li-Quor tea. Li-Quor 
tea, Ll-Quor tea, Li-Luor tea. Liquor tea. Li- 
Quor tea, Li-Quor tea. Li-Quor tea, Li-Quor 
tea, Li-Quor tea, Li-Quor tea at Geo. Ithyuae.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in North-st Metho list church. Even" 
woman interested in the work is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Saunders &. Son have made preparations 
for spring, and have just received their stock 
of stefcl wheel baby carriages, from the cele
brated G endron Company for whom they are 
sole ■agents. A fresh stock of mired paints, 
calsomine, wall paper, and decorations, at 
low down prices, a few of those window 
shades left. The cheapest house under the 
"lion.

The Railway Question. -A large and en-
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W. W. Crcoree.
[IN MBMOR1AM. | *

We copy from the Washington Even
ing Star the following sonnet in memory 
of W. W. Corcoran, th# millioneire 
philanthropist, who dSd there »t 
the ege of 90, in the t^rly 
part of lt^-Vhont)i. The p(*m wee 
written hy our rygneman/ Mr Clflltnn, 
who w*a » personal fviehd of Ur Cot 
écran : .

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6th, 1886.

A*

TEE VOTE OX REPEAL. 
Huron County will vote on the ques

tion of repeal of the Scott Act on April 
19th.

On October 30ih, ISS-i,
Temperance Act we* made t'
» county vote ujglliiten, ah* 
ooceeien, tli^prbip^l » of the 
tory law wMtp ^nccesife! in 
dayby *A«forityY6te of lj 

Ip o«?*tdv^S*ing coii 
wi’.lbqjfratid 'lie manifeai 

ites, sotting fo:
-‘Act should be 'repealed

uhoV” " ”iil also be found
" X-1, was oo.---- .,„ _ .
yoeiicra^than her cumpiit 
enough to he her daughter. She lay 
straight out, so it was easy to see *he 
could boast no greet height, and her fig
ure s'i slim, one at once conjectured el 
was recovering from a 
The impression was 
that tho thic1

thnsiastlc railway meeting was held in Clin
ton Wednesday last to consider the route of 
tile proposed line from Guelph te Goderich. 
There was not. however, that unity of feeling 
that should prevail, and it is expected that a 
meeting will shortly be held at Goderich, 
•where .the followtag vote will be unan-motis- ly passed : That if you wantgood phuio- 
graplies or pictures well flamed go to It. R.

Mr S. G, Gibson, of London, spent 
‘Eastertide with relatives in town. Sim 
is as sprightly *s ever.

Dr McDosssgh will be m Goderich for 
consultation on Saturday, the 7th or 
April, and afterwards on the first 
Saturday of every month.

Next Sunday the Rev. James Bro- 
ley, of Elora, will preaoh in Korth-et. 
Meth. church, morning and evening. 
Collections will be takerrlor the Supet- 
annuaiion Fund.

Dr. M. iKoheUon, the West street 
dentist, Makes the preeergathm of the 
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Lay in the earth, of which it was s part.
The mortal frame that shrined 1st generous 

soul.— w *
The shattered palsee oHiis princely lieart.— 
Nor 'vex h.s ghost- wIWi words or tears ofdo.e, 
••Ashes to ashes, dost to dust " How brurat 
His deeds shine now whom God hath called 

from earth,— * ,
Fiom ns, from nil men’s eyes—to dwell in 

light,— •♦
Oowerd with tllh glory of a second birth !
Al. ! in that ampler life, that larger soope.
How his freeAspirlt shall dilate, which here. 
Hampered iwith fleshly bonds, could only 

grope »
Towards the light of that diviner sphere 
Where, reunited, hnsbnnd, daughter, wife. 
Together tiosk ineverlaeting life!

Goderich, Ont. —R. 8. CHILTON. .
Tl e publishers of Smimer’s Magazine 

announce that in the June number they 
will begin the aeries of illustrated 
articles on Railways, nf which a brief 
announcement was mad An their pros
pectus for 1888. The great importance 
and wide interest of the einject are 
shown by the feet that in tM*United 
States there are about 150,000 miles of 
railway (nearly one-half the total in the 
whole world, although the population ie 
only about ooe-thiiteenth of that on the 
Globe). Those roads have cost mère 
than $8.509,000)000, and their earnmge 
for 1887 were about $000,000.000, of 
which two-thirds was expended in main 
tenance. From these figures it ie evi
dent what a vast amount of the capital 
of the country is invested in railways, 
and how large a number of people draw 
their support from this source. Sa the 
State of Illinois alone there are more 
than 50,000 who are dependent upun 
railwayi for their occupation. The 
articles which have been planned fur 
Scribner’s Mogctine will treat tho whole 
subject from a point of view of popular 
interest, presenting the greatest amount 
cf information in the most ettrauiive

she can 
fully m well as Mrs 
that joasa't de 
In “Bsirniee Oi 
wae at her beat, and 
dating of that pretty little So itoh _ 
was well worth the price of admission 
over and over again. In this piece she 
was natural, ana it is unnecessary to f»y 
she succeeded to perfection. We have 
heard meny readers on this simple little 
piece, but acne can equal Mist Knox 
Her friends in Goderich, who are many, 
will rejoioe at the progress Mis* Knox 
has made in her ohosen profession, and 
all hope that she will yet roach the 
highest measure of success attainable in 
that line. «'

BAILWAY MBHTING.

Delegatee frisee liaderlch, fleaferth, tun- 
tea aad ether relata Discuss 

U«

e> raepactfully invite the attention of the people of Goierleh aad sarr ■_..e' -- 
1 our extensive assortment of new Spring Goods. .owiunig 00un-

in great variety aad at all

PRINTS AND SATEËNS—the ch jfcggt patterns and best value 
we have ever shown. Warranted colors.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBP,^)IDERIES, HOSIERY, GLOVES 
CORSETS. &c., at very low prices.

GINGHAMS, SEERSoCKBRS, SHIRTINGS, LINENS 
TOWELINGS, &a, exceoàinglÿ dieap. Vi

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS AT MILL PRICES.
A large and influential meeting of del

egates from 0‘iderich, Seafurth and Clin
ton, and -the surrounding townships, »•» 
held on Wednesday last, in the Council 
Cbambte, Clinton. Mayor Whit eh 
presided in the morning, and Ma] 
Brattie, of Baaforth, in the afternoon 

taken up to a die 
' iterests of the 

jpposed eiten 
C.P.R ayelem west from 
e Huron. The discussion 
ou at times with much 

it very good-naturedly, by 
t, Dr Holme* and Council 
, of Goderich, Reeve Beak, 

Mayor Beattie, Dr Cole- 
Y McLean, of Seaforth, 
•eater, W. H. Perrin, J.

. C. Searl, Reeve McMur- 
T Reeve Manuing, and R. 

dicton.
I « the meeting may be beet 
m the following report from 
Neu> Era ;

mittee appointed to draft 
to be submitted to this meet- 

insisting of George Jackson, 
EgraeitjF'ille ; E. Oreeawell and R.

Tuckeramith ; Mayor Beattie, 
and M. Y. McLean, Sea- 
Herbieon, Goderich town- 
Seager end Wm. Campbell, 

>r Whitehead, A. H. 
A. Forrester, Clinton 

■eport as follows : —They 
adoption of the following

TWEEDS.
We ehow the lauréat and beat stock of new Tweede and Coatintta in town.

SUITS MADH! TO ORDER,
in ûrst-claee style, and at extraordinary low prices.

Tweeds Bought from us will be cut out free of Charge.

Men’s Furnishings.
THE LATEST STYLES IN

HATS, CAPS, SH/RTS, COLLARS, TIES, &c.

Own Mewing V. W. C. T. qj.-The 
opes meeting of the Yeung Women's 
Ohaâatian Tecnperance V nion cn Go 3d 
Friday night was an m«3*ahfiod cucceaa 
deayite the^tate of the streets, and the 
ineWftioittiit notice j?iven of the chinge of 
the date. Mr A. Embury presided, and 
made a short address Adducing reasons 
fe: maintaiaine: the Canada Iv.nperance 
Act, and i»inting out tlhe true rature of 
the real issue. The e-Ange ar.d récita 
^na read* <ed by the memkra of ths 
<>n' 1 Of <"I3ope made the pp-oreedinira 

etceedingl. Itveîÿ, and added 
0 theienjoyment </f the evening. 

-*V? .^feature ’of the|uweical portion of the 
ft ''*«»•♦ linmeut waa the. aolo rendered by 

d’wor^xntet -cf Knu* church. 
r1- - -UP «ei df Fie eyeniru' waa the Rev 

leu,--of Smith a‘Hill, who de- 
r-d' pointed a«4 iutmntua address 

tho^klianV featnees of 'temperance 
Uk. tik pom ted out the great need 
VfTfr; 11 teiaper.mcs work the
‘-A ^ AV’,ll'-^*ia«ity-> and of resting all 

upon the moral bAO-.a 
iatianity. The add ret s 

red a«d liateiied to with 
ion, Mr EL I. Ftrang <pue 
practical address, making 

points, and imusing much spirit 
■the ; proceeding*. Ti.e meeting

Never before have we been in a position to offer such a. large 
and attractive stock as at present, and at such

PRICES THAT WILL DEFY COMPETITION.

^ working;of 
* ee yëam, we know 
ic enteiftain.::ent in 
3 retrogreestd, and 

our town pay high 
manner in which they 
aiaed.
to the alleged increase
►fvliquor acid, it- , - only

^ ^feaaaiy to >peiht out that tfce very 
taste for spirits has been lost by some 
who were formerly con avis ycurs on this 
line, and on more than one occasion 
witnesses on oath, who had been brought 
up on tho bottle for twenty or thirty 
years, were forced to admit that aince 
the opeiatiim of the Act they were un 
able to distinguish between whisky an 
gingerbeer. And similar testimony 
been given in various parti of the 
ty, time and again.

‘5X7 
Pr

oblem - 
palatable

v is not up to expecta-
perij^ps our a are now looking

in (’reek <3r the futnvs
a»"*

^ Z7A".—The artistic cot 
withw^ h Alfex Morton craws attention 
tv his Cf.rriêige advertisement this week 
représente the rush of trade at th* cross
ing when the C. F\ II will enter the 
town next year. Ke is getting «p rigs 
now which a/re designed to staud any 
amount of wear and tear, and his prices 
are away dowu.

We wish to call the attention of our 
readers to the new advertisement of J. 
A. Reid & Bro , tu this week’s issue. 
They are one ai our moot reliable busi
ness firms and always keep a large and 
attractive stock. They buy for cash and 
are in a pj&itton to give you bargains 
impossible by any other et ore in the 
county. Call and see their new spring 
goods. &dv.

Suott Act Meetings.—Arrangements 
have been made for the holding of Scott 
Act meetings in Goderich as follows ; 
Thursday, April 12—To be addressed hy

kyand
iy W
1 «toB-

Rev. Mr. McKay, of Woodstock ; Fri
day, April 13—To be addressed by Rev. 
Mr. Campbell, of Owen Sound. Oppo
sition speakers are invited to both meet
ings. A silver collection will be taken 
up at the door to defray expenses for the 
use of the hall. Doors open at 7.30 :It was also contended that the com

mercial interests of the county would be speaking to commence at 8 o’clock.
sacrificed unless a certain number of j o „ ...

. , . .. oi’Oti Act Association —An en-
hcen.es were granted m each municipal!- thuaiastic meeting of Goderich branch 

*tj. This ccntention has not been made Scott Act Association was held Tuesday
S»od during the time the Act has been 
in operation, as the volume of trade 
has not fallen off tv any appreciable ex
tent in any particular, and has extend
ed and increased in many departments.

Looking at the question from every 
standpoint we know of no reason why 
the Act should nut he sustained.

The columns of THE Siqnal are open 
lor a full discussion of the subject

At a meeting of the W’inaham Fish 
and Game Protective Association on 
Monday evening, it was unanimously 
decidedly to carry out the law to regard 
to fishing out of season and notice has 
been given te farmers and others having 
g reams running through their property 
to ftpiptly enforce the law,

evening in the temperance hall. A 
large number of friends of the’cause 
being present. The object of the meet
ing was chiefly for organization, ftome 
forty-twu active workers were then ap
pointed on the committees to canvas the 
town electorate at once. Every effort ie 
to be made that no vote be left unpoltod 
on April 19th. Vote “against repeal.” 
Next meeting will he held in same hi" 
on Tuesday 7.30 p.m., April 10.

A Model Safe.—Wednesday last the 
Bank of Commerce in town was made 
the recipient of a handsome “Time-lock 
Safe, of the latest design. It is manu
factured out of seamless steel end weighs 
4,700. The lock ie adjusted by an in
genious contrivance which is wound up 
on the principal of a time-piece, and no 
P«wer on earth can open the safe until 
the hour for which it is “set1 has *r- 
nved, If the wayward burglar gets into

eloiied with the National 
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This meeting of representatives from 
the townpiips of Goderich, Tuckeramith. 
McKillop mid HuHett, and the towns of 
GodelMi, 'Soafortfc and Clintcn approve 
of the efforts now being made to obtain 
for this section of the County of Huron, 
a collection with the Canada Pacific 
Railway system, so as to give it the bene 
fit of $he competition between the two 
great railway systems of the country

That this meeting is of opinion that 
any extension westward of the C. P. R. 
system "from Guelph, aided by the expen 
diture of public moneys from the Domin
ion ewphequec, should be constructed 

youte that will benefit the rising 
and hoportantcentres of -Seaforth, Clin
ton anff Goderich and the townships that 
b< rd«r upon these municipalities, and 
sh>T*t<eonaurring in the proposal to send 
delegate* from the various municipali
ties here represented to Ottawa, to urge 
upon the Dominion Government the 
advisability of granting a subsidy to the 
extension of the C. P. R. westward from 
Guelyh to some point on Lake Huron in 
the County of Huron, we recommend 
these delegations to use their influence 
on behalf cf each route.

That this meeting is of opinion that 
an effort should be made at once by the 
municipalities in this section interested 
in- the C. P. R. extension, to urge its 
claims upon the attention of the railway 
authorities, and would recommend to 
the various delegations appointed to go 
to-Ottawa at an early date, the advisa
bility of appointing a delegation, from 
their number, to see Mr Y an Horne, and 
lay before hist the scheme by which the 
municipalities here represented will be 
accommodated by the proposed exten
sion

That after the Government and rail
way authorities have been interviewed, 
a meeting be called of delegates from the 
municipalities invited to be present here 
today, and the necessary steps taken to 
ascertain the aid, by way of bonus, likely 
to be granted by the municipality.

That copies of these resolutions be 
forwarded to R. Porter, M.P., John 
McMillan, M.P., Hon. J. H. Pope, 
Minister of .Railways, and W. C. Van 
Horne, Manager of the C.P.R. Co.

On the adoption of the report, Mayor 
Scager moved, seconded by Mr Perrin, 
that the words, “Seaforth, Clinton and 
Goderich, ’ when used as indicating the 
route the proposed line should take, be 
■truck eut This amendment,on a vote, 
wai lost.

Iu the absence of the Mayor, Mr 
Manning thanked the delegates from out
side municipalities for their attendance, 

Mayor Scager and Mayor Beattie

Inspection Invited. We show goods with pleasure,

JAS. A. REID & BRO.,
April 5, 1888. Jordan’s Block, Goderich.

that J. Rose, retires from driving the 
stage, after two yean spent in deliver
ing Her Majesty’s mails on this 
route, to surrender the tin horn to Mr 
Toombs' of the Nile,

99 Feet Frontage.—Such was the 
number of feet paced off by the chair
man of the building committee on the 
half-acre chosen for the new achool- 
houee. The architect followed him down 
with a square, measuring the distance 
of the depth of the lot. The Irishman, 
with a telescope, tried hard to count the 
number of feet as they measured the dis
tance between the front and the back 
end of the lot. I think some of the 
slates in the township schools end Gode 
rich might try this sum for sn after
noon's problem in arithmetic. If the 
school teachers are short of questions.

and
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responded. Ga the whole the meeting 
was a very successful one, and we think 
will do geod, particularly by showing 
that there has been a great deal of mis
apprehension y to the supposed rivalry 
existing between Goderich and Clinton, 
to the detriment of both.

LeeRuni
Measles in the neighborhood spoilt 

the pleasure of the Easter holidays to 
some of the scholars of No. 5.

Miss Jane Linfield, who is teacher 
nest Zurich, spent the Easter recess 
with her parents here.

The Dunlop architect was building a 
house on Commercial-St. last week, for 
Mr» J. McLeod.

The last of the series of open fort
nightly meetings of the I. O. G. T., No. 
213, will be held tonight in the 
hall. A collection will be taken up in 
aid of the lodge funds. ' Chair to be 
taken at 8 p.m., sharp.

Not all the same faces, but many of 
them, that used to listen to the Rev. H. 
Ashley, fourteen years ago in the old 
building, where he used to preach to 
them the Word in Leebnrn as a mission- 
ary in the B. C. church, again heard 
hia voice last Sabbath, Since tho union 
with Methodist bodies in 1884, the 
station here was discontinued, and last 
Sunday he preached here and referred to 
memories of the past when, as a messen
ger of the Higher Power, he labored 
amongst them. For some years past he 
has withdrawn from the active work of 
the ministry on account of his health not 
standing it, but lately at times he has 
been assisting Rev Dr üre by holding 
services for him in Goderich township. 

-----------------------
Dungannon.

Mr Wnv Phillips, Sebastopol, town
ship of Ash field, known by the cegno- 

little BjllyPhillips ’ having sold hie

ly wish them a large share of success, 
prosperity and permanent happiness. 
It stems that doll times do not deter 
our young folk from entering the 
marriage state, which by the way shows 
good courage on their part. Some of our 
widowers and bachelors are beginning 
to think their time ie coming, and are 
therefore buoyant with hope.

Our teachers and pupila have resumed 
their duties and studies respectively, 
subsequent to Easter vacation.

The directors of West Wawanosfi 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, held a 
meeting in the Court room here na 
Tuesday the 3rd inet. There was a 
good attendance, Mr Chae Girvin, Preei. 
dent in the chair. A great deal of buei- 
neee was transacted. On the whole it 
is encouraging to the company, and all 
interested parties that the institution,oa 
account of the business being conducts 
in such a thorough system, ie prospering 
beyond anticipation.

Mr A. Duff, teacher of No. 3, W. 
Wawanoth, who took advantage of 
Easter vacation to visit hie mother who 
reeidea at Port Colborne, who was very 
ill, has returned. He states that she is 
getting better, which will be pleasing to 
all concerned.

The municipal council of the town
ship of West Wawanosh, will meet on 
Saturday, April 14, in the town hall.

Belfast.

Mr Wm. Phillips and family left here 
this week for Parry Sound District. 
I hey took a carload of stock, furniture, 
etc. , along, and will settle iu the vicinity 
of oundridge.

Mr Joseph Alton has gone to St Hel
ens, to learn the ehoemaking trade.

Mr Charles Reid, of Goderich, was 
visiting friends around here last week. 
We fancy a certain young lady out this 
way will hear from him again.

Mr Diniel Alton will work with his 
uncle, Mr Agar, this summer.

The vacant houses in this village are 
all rented, and the aew tenants will 
move in before long.

Dimop.

Misa Etta B. Finland, a former resi
dent, visited hese last week with her tie 
ter Helen, from Niagwa Falls, where 
they now reside.

Mrs McArthur snd her daughter Emi
ly, at one time residents here, visited 
our burg last week, beiug the guests of 
Mrs Allan.

Among those of our residents who 
spent the Easter holidays from home, 
were Miss Grace Allan, Misa Jennie 
Morris, E. Morris, and B. K. Allan,who 
all enjoyed a grand time with friends at 
Henaall and Exeter.

» be stags cosctids us Thursday of the 
past week had big toads of human 
freight, particularly the Kincardine 
coach. The genial driver had to perch 
on the root of the stage with one arm 
around a burly passenger, and with the 
other drove the horses over the jolting 
roads, and seven timid passengers and a 
half inaide trembled lest there should be 
a crash from above. It didn’t come off, 
and all got borne in time to eat their 
hot croc* buns on Good Friday with 
their friends. We are sorry to note

farm in Ashfield, removed to the dis
trict ef Nippisaing on Tuesday the 3rd 
inat., where some of liis family have 
been located for some time past. He 
was an old settler in the township.
. *5 Thos Henry, of the township of 
Aahneld, and in the ricinity of Dun
gannon, having bought Wm. Phillips’ 
farm m Ashfield.hta removed thereon.

Mrs J°hn Stewart, of Listowel, 
County of Perth who has been visiting 
her father Mr Wm Fowler, who is ill 
and other frieuds, returned home on 
Tuesday the 3rd inst. ,

Tho* Teggart, an old resident of West 
Wawanosh has gone to .pend the re
mainder of his days with s brother who 
Otta d°Wn ‘n the ea,tern townships near

The quaint idea that it is not i

Carlow.
■ JE^r’BI,ANCE.—A temperance meeting 
**r al.' held in the Presbyterian church 
°! 1 pla£.e’ on Wednesday, April 11th, 
*t 7.30. Tho following speakers are ex- 
Pec‘ed :-Kev A McLean, of Biyth; Rev 

McOtlhvray and Rev A McMillan. A 
collection will be taken up.

Lïterary.—The Litersry society of 
this place, which was carried on during 
the winter months, has decided to close 
the term by having a debate : Resolved 
the Scott Act has been a success.

Ascll.1 gales.

All parties getting their sale bills 
ce wiilithia office wilfget a free notice Inserted inTinted et

... ,,---------- J get a free notice
tins list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of horses, harness, bag
gies and household furniture, oppo
site Martiu’s hotel, Goderich, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, at ' 1 p.m., on Satur- 
day, April 7th, 1888. See posters, 

nod fo. I ®*te”«tve auction sale ol farm stock 
r taken î>n<* ,i™plerne°ts, the property of Xavier 

into consideration by à number of the i ®aech*eri «t.the Falls Reserve, by John

Kg men in tl! 
ty,i «suited in

man to he alone having been dufy ' 
into consideration by a number o 
eoung men in this and surrounding 
locality^eeulted in several marriage. 
Wednesday of last week will be a day to
oteM- ™lnd> ’11 coucernedw.. ««y a»*» wvuu oonmgeour, of W 
Wawanosh, was united in bonds of mat- 
rimony to Miss Martha Wiggine, eldest 
daughter of Robert Wiggins, E,a 
township of Ashfield, by Rev D G* 
C*m«ron Jpaster of Erakine church here', 
also Mr John Mallough, of VV Wawa 
nosh, to Mist M. P. Way, of Hultatt townehip. Mr John Willi. ’Mn “ 
tote Joshua Willi., Ashfi'old, to Mtte 
Emma Hamlin, daughter of John Ham
lin, Esq., of Goderich. We join in 
congratulating each eonple, and sincere-

Knox, auctioneer, commencing at 10 
a. m., on Monday, April I6th. See pos
ters and advti

raw iassh way
Where Poison’« Nerviline is used. Com
posed of the most powerful pain subdu
ing remedies known, Nerviline cannot 
fail to give prompt relief in rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cramps, pain in the back and 
side, and the host of painfal affections, 
internal or external, arising from inflam 
mstory action. A 10 oent sample bottle 
o. Nerviline will give sufficient proof of 
it* superiority over every known remedy. 
Try Nerviline. Large bottles 25 cents : 
trial bottles only 10 cents.
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